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S I1]NT/te' MILITAR gdZETTE l as
now been Lt existence ran re t/han 1

M d/s; Lt isat t/ls moment t/e on ly Mz
litary paerpubishd:z..Britis/t North
America. It is : more :especiall . theORGAN of 't/te VOLUNTEE Forces o

tnado, fo: which object, and b for t
advocacy. of teir interests, those of the
SEDENTARYeMILITIA, and,- coltectively
those of thte OUNTRY, the er- wast
started. T/te Edotor .tand o rttor
of îte .MILITARY GrAZETTE desires. to
continue the work, to improve t/he tone,
scojie, and appearance of the aper, 4e
<fsirest d rge on the country, anci on
its representatives and. Ministers, t/te.
necessiîy of fcrter and more effectual
organization -of that Constitrtional
Force thte MnariLA.

Suc/t being his object, /Le /hopes for
h/e hearty co-operasion ofthec OFFICERS

of bot/t divisions of t/e Militia, Active
aul Sedetary. He has ha'd. no reason
Io compluin /itherto. As much suport
has been accorded as/the has -probably
ritcritcd, and he gratefully ac/cwledges
tha rnany >cncouragiig cammunications
w/jc/h he has; received fromn estimable
and active members of the Force -gene-
rally. Re , /as relied, ý and docs still
rcly, mainly on the public spirit of the
OFFICERS OOMMAMDiNG Troops, Bat->
terics, and Companies, anl it is vith
the object of suggesting to thent indivi-
dually, a means of promotr te per-
manent cstablishmet *f the , MLITARY
GAZETTE as apublic 6rgan of Canada,
that he invites the concurrence of the
Captains, the Ofcers Non-Comission-
cd Oficers and Men of the Batteries
2 roops and Companies in, a proPosition
wthich has been: already acceded to by
several! Commanding ficers and .èn
of various localities, voz~

Teproprietor of the MilitaryGa-
ztte ndertakesto send10copies of t/te
aperit edeà/t Troop'Battery;or Corn

pany,gojr 'the' use- ojt/he Non-ConmmisB.
sionedi Cÿcers 'and Men onll/;-to:-suc/t'
addesses a.sås bèdeånatedbyt/eir

Vii C a ,aÄ
Comandue gO ffceso ayment 'L

à aceff$$ for 20 .opuis, $28,;
S. tzito,' 4à ;tte ncèessary.dcduc ion,

froec&,man to o arrangedb t/teo-
.manding Icers~ T'heyj,will peleased
:therefore,.to read tiis Circular at.their,
/irstconvenient opportniyWto their men

~an'Lfeneal1isurored~as Clere is eve-
ry reason £0 expece t/ere is no doubt t/he
pade ma e mad iné -eing, useful,*

0n r e e to accerned

TTHFAIHOME FLEET
Since"the llit NMay théChmna fore ha

een eded t Pacific division has en
streni thene'd,äa th'eparicular serie nar
home ha been ine'eased.' FrorMChina orie
ship, the. Himaiaya' serew stransport, Crni-.
mander. S. .Piëes, haàairived.rn iEiâand,
end, adzenothers aie on their vay, hoyne,.
tmaking a total of 13ahip have beendetach--
erom China to Cn cific .saîioa e h,
Pyladës,21' rew Captaim Deunney, and,
Amethyst 26, Captan Greenfll; so tliat
the Chia éetiow mu;sters 50 vessels. of
jaI classes, 4571guns, and 6302men, instëad
of,:as oniMayilst, 62ships 620 guns, and
9393 men. - The.Mediterranean hasan ad-.
ditionil jine of battile ship addedto.its force,,
and. now. it , maybe said thait the. staton
has once more-a"crew~' fleet,' composed cf,
the.Royal Albert, 121; Conquéror, 100 , Re-
nown, 91-:and-Céntusion,80f the Renown.
havicgieft Cliannel for the Mediterranean
the;Oron,.91; has'- been put i into commis-
sion.. IrApril weýremarked.that,. badly off
aswe ,were.stated: t be with. respect of a.
home .force, ve could muster from ail sour-
ces 20o000 scamnen, marine, and boys in ac--
tive'serv'icé ini Channel po'rts Since then
we are glad to find that'this force has be-en-
gradûalIy steadilyih'reasedour coast *guard-

*ahips afloat,.for instance, 26. efficient ves-
seis (ati buf6e of'tliem- screws), carrying
733 guns, and havug: on, their booke 3588
men. The ships fitting out are 8, with 284;
guns,,and 275& men and the " particulari
service"- ships aùd thé d telegrap aqua-
dro'n" have ' 23§2 mneaà. *These givu à total
of 9600 men. If te these we addthe force
of.Cork, 500; at Sheerness, Wooliwvch, and.
Pembrokeé 1700 ;.at Portsmouth, 2400 :and-
Plomoïith,.1700,; total 6300; add, aiso, 3500.
men employed in the coast-guard service a-:
shore, &c., andihe marines at head-quarters,:
we find at théopresent moment we- have.at
our home.paits and on our coasts in actual.
employment under the Crown, 25,000 ofi-
cers, seamen, marines, and boys. The num-
ber of ships ordered home from all Stations:
i 22, with 382 guns and'47(i6 men. If these
aie counted ;iii.with our present home stren-
gth the .avaulable force for un. emergency
wilI net come far short of 30,000 of al ranks.
Thus frorâ this force' together vith the ad-
ditional soamen that will daily enter to make
up the numbers voted for 1857,58, we may
shortly expect'to have a channel fleet-of
eight ar ten screw sail of the: line anda
dazei screw.frigates and corvettes, manned.
by 14,000 seamen, and mannes ;'a regular
cruising ffeet, .tot ally independent of, but
ready te work with, ail the efficient coast-
guard ships, steam-guard ships, port fiag
ships, and any other sea-going home port
vesseis.-[London Morning ÎYerald.]

-On Tuesday 8 June orders, were issued
from-the East India House for the followmng
shipls, Which have been taken up by the Hon.
East India Company for the conveyance of
:upwards of -10,000 reinforcements te India,
to embark the following. cavalry and infan-
try at the ports named on the unaler-menti-
oned, dates, viz. :-Tpburnia, 400 uien ;
Brunelle, 420 -men ; Alnwick , Castle, 400
men; Hlolmsdale, 500 men ; Blenhein 400
men ; John Duncan, 400 men ; and Mer-
chantman, 350 ien ; the whole of which
are ordered to embark the troops mentioned
at Gravesend, 'and ail from that port for
Calcutta on the 26th ast. The Victorimmai-
nuet vill embark 400 men at Portsmouth for.
Calcutta, and sauil on the 26th inst. The
following vessels will embark Qneen's troupe

for Madras;.,onathe:24th inst.,, viz. :-The;
Clarence, 220 rmenatGrafvesend,; heMer-'
sy,.370,mn aiýt Gravesend, 'ca]ing.t Cok

and the B-ucepltus, 200. miehà tGiaiesid;«
ealliigat'Portsmoutb.h .The'following ships
will'eonvey-troops tdfBoiMbay oi the*29th,
inst.L..TheîMadon;:500 men;isailing from
Gravesend,; theýEarl BUalcaies,.ý430,ýneii,,
saiIng ficm iCork ; and' he. Clifton Belle,.
400 men; sailing ,fromGravsendTh Po-,
.mona, will.embark 500 Qneen's to*ps,'the
Confiance 359..troops,:at-Gravesend; ôtrithe
3Othn.iist',,for KurracheeMsThe greates. ac '
tivity.prvails,.at the;East,.Inaia.. depote,. at
Chtaii, Colchester, .Canterbuy.Maids
te, and theother distric ,order.to haive
the reinforcèuents ready for embarkaiionby
the date ordeied Ham»sMie'Teleg.ap.)

HE PERSrN ARM Nofer 'than
twIve Frenäli Otiëeefliävbéeiî.ofially
appoirtedi, t'the4e uêàt'f tlie Shiih'cf Per-
sia,- to proced te é1'iheran to. instrict; the,
Persian:Ardiy.Tliey are.cdmposed:of, Officers
of -Artillery, Engineers; and Infantry. Ifthese
Sgntlemnenshould-prform their allotted task
witli thesélloòÀlard e a d
bile, the, Persar in*y l ïen daya bvta->lermîdàb .. r ý,Àry,:îîi, crie day. bé,-as
.fórmhidàblea was .tt ofth'e Pàaaijb. Our
iGovërhinent shoùld loak ÎÔ tliiis. F ty-yeaàr
lago BritisLOfficers only were emp oyed -in

-esa. -

ANoTHEr -Kicx!--The Ofiai Gazette of
îTeheian, inaannouncing;thatîthe Shaho'
Persia. hasi subscribed:.tô..thefundifor-thej
widows. and1 orphans ofiEnglish soldiers ma-
sacied inlIndia, eaysthat the English have,
been.setho'roughly.thraslied,ànd aréin- such
great want of.money, that they are obliged to'
ask.for help i all 'quriterd. Fo. this reason.
'aadsithe journal ofthe'ourt of Teheran,"The-
Sublime Master ofPersia.has condescended'
to bestow/his charity upon. the -English Go
vernment.'. .

We have some news of intereet from Utah.
*The principal:Mormon Elders had consented
to deliver themselves;to-the U. S. Marshal.
to await theirtrial on the.charge-of treason..
iA party -of Mormons, who had . arvried at
Camp Scott represerted thechurchas tor
bfisdensioits,-ar'dnwshm tb rethrawi .the
Urited Statesa. -Adespatch from Washing
etates that- sufflIciant intelligence has been
received to.leave ne doubt that Capt.. Mar-.
cy- ardhis command iad arrved at.camp,
Scott in snfeiy.. -

Captai F. W. Haultain, 10th Battalion
Royal artillery, has , assumed lus duties as
Captainnnstructor.ofArtillery in the Royal,
gun factoriesi Woolwich, vacant by the resi-
gnation of Captain Vandeleur -

PRESENTATION TO -SERGT GRACEYz
BY CAPT. LINDSAYS' COMPANY, OF;
FOOT ARTILLERY. -
The men being assembled on two sides cf

a square, facing inwards, and their.officers
in front, Capt, Lindsay called their drill ser-
geanf forward and addressed him. as fol-
loWs:-

Serget. Gracey, it is vith 'feelings of no.
common interest that I have been delegated
by the officers and men of No. 1 Company
of îVolunteer Artilleryof Quebec, te present
you with this Watch and Gold Chain me com-
memoration of the zeal, perseverance and u-.
niform attention.you have given te the diffi-
cult and tedious duty of traning them in the
Military Art Your niforam good .tmper,
patience and instructive manner, have beeiî
remarkable throughout every difliculty, and
such as to merit the. esteem. of every man
under your instruction, and as such they feel
that, after your refusing every thing iii the.
shape of pecuniary remuneration, they would
bc acting unjustly bath ta themselves and toe
you, did they allow this opportunity to pass
without bestoaving at least some token t re-
membraiice of your ability and.kindness.

And, Sergeant Gacey, allow me to add iii
behalf of myself andtle officersthatwe ail
fully join in this gift loping that . a vatchful
providence may have you always in its kee-
ping ; and that your future prospects may be
in accordance with your present merts.

The Watch wias then presented te the
sergant by Capt. John Lindsay on behalf of.
Ccmpany;,when thc recipient saluted and re-
plied in the followirig terms.

Captain Lindsay, I can scarcely find words-
to express my thanks for. your kwd anda ge-

nerous gif, agift I fee tliat-n ng the
small AericesI haveredere. to'you and
your comnp any-is -far -beyend ný -déserte,
brelevin_ itaobe the dutyofevery- Brtimh'
soldier, to'givae everyirfsttiction î!apd infor-
mation to those who boldly leave théir accu-

fenesofMheir country;RlIi 'faét,sir,e9sgsr
>from feeling that I.have any merit ta -te-
!ching those:m.en'theilitfeiùknow'.amiliidry
duties,.Itfeeliohored in befigabletoLconti-r
bute m.yimitestomy,coun.tn yeaca In2 lurer'
ferenceto your kindand abe L -eéli

èstëema this , oé,te ofb'proudeet moments
of m.life, n'd'as s llyri ai 'åove
my life- and keep >it' r4neeräb ýio' ôf th
happy moments-f-have-passed-in giving ine-
truction to: a body of-snob-intelligent men as
I have foûnd in NO. ICripiny in every
.espect.4 Withiregardrto4yourself: sirpLánd
yourpffigers.I canoply salthati- hivemet
with.uvery enoura ge ntî n'al 1 at officra
coulddoto assi t bhr ng o ny
into an efficien(st'até'dicipmeas.such
can.onlyfef assurd äh'Iicjrcumstances
ever;reqùire them isenesrthfétyour Cón
pany.will. bà bh firâtcto raily .at our.ag
try'scall,. I hope thatyou will ree'eiveh.ti
as rmyseinerh torgygurlf, of ce ,

Company,, hiluf'nvér reoair..y ers, aînce-
irelyi JohiG-ace .

Thebard played 11 ".British G ndiëei
andtlieméi aia Édià pérsed. fr ýhmiie.

-ment..f M

-ADDRESSJTO COL'SFW'EL.-É '
Col., 'Sewell, we the officers-ftie .Que-

bbe Active Force takeo the' opportunity' of*
your, resence -amangst -ms- onthis hospitablu
occasion, t .expreswto.you.our;. gratification
at this:evidenceofyour good fellowship and
thorough:sympathy,Nv th. theForce which;
you Comnmand. '

We. look to.ybu Sir ! as the'. Father of the
Force--the .centre arounid'hich ve muet.
*rally,-'te defeid:(if need be) the honour nef île'
a meteor Flag of England, " Zýthät :Flag
which lias- braved.a thousand years the bat-
tI andthe breee,.hfid as;aur Leadé;!YWh.o
lias bruiht iis net this far only, but 'vho'
wyoul hid ooasion require lead ui én-
w yard; u *nprovidenée; to victory and ho-
ron-, WO therefóre itke thiýcioriSr,
tu give you a, eanty expressio'n cf our appro-
batioi aiind respect for:yo'ur iniform devotion
to tli ,interest of thé Forcé in genéral aitd
yo neal ernenn rt t'our, gectlemnanly,i enaoi'~ iva%ýrds? thoè
*membens'. inidivliually. ' We.*'u litb'ù itat
you'vi.ll cdntinuà te exhibi toWardshis,that
sane aïxioils dare for our {ielfare anddis-
cipliàe, which yoti hae, hitheïto shon;, foi
which we -fel gratefu, - and' are proud
thus .o aóknowledge thiï aday, 29th June,
1858. -

To wyhich Col."Sewell replied;My Sons -
Gentlemen, mark my words- address .you
as-My Sors !-T-1 cannot describe to yot
what feelitigs pf pride and, emotiori -lil my
bosom at these, expressiohs of of-filial res-
pect.'-It as been my pride to complaite you
as such, and it nakes me feel proud this day,
te be thus acknoledged.in tle relation whi
I must desire. It gives me pleasure .te find
yov jalous of the hoior ofthat fla wliich is
the. Britons boast. - The brish flanner re-
maies unsullied! and il never can be:pollu-
ted while Britainsa sons remain -faithful.
Look to the east, i still floats iii the breeze,
-- as a beacon light rd îhe hirbinger Of
peace. Rememnbergentlemen, thatI u
the word British its -comprehensive serse; I
include Englhsh,: Irish, Sotch, and Canadi-
ans for tho'Canada be te place of Our birth-
or the land of ouradeption,.stillwe all have
British hearts, . Stadd by-..me, Gentlemeu,
support me- gve me your confidence, and
I pledge, my onour vill never-flinch fron
doing my duty towirds you.. If it is cnr lot
to have peace ii ourday (andmay God grant
thrt our intercoursde bu ever pleusant,) but;f
calle upon te defend-our country's lioniùr,
Pm:convinced we wil:be able to act sa that
either shall net be ashamed cf the othcer.:

-TO ADVETISERs.

Tîte HIampshire TelegŽph& circulates a-
mongst the naval, mîlitary, agricultural,
and commercial classes of Ilampshire, Sus-
sex, Surrey, Dons'e,'and Wilts, and is also
tobe found in many th princial clubs and
commercial houses in the metropolis. It.
has now ai bna Fide average circulation f
upwards., of.

. :.. 3,000 COPIE PESI-EEK.
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